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.liTiie and Memo! Lxpreflt. 4sxt a. M. i:lfi r. a.
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bjattowa k a. a. S: r. M.

SjCKtaartaa aal Kailraaa.
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a, " " Mob. oitul mioo.j.

va frarardav t train leave at 7:Jt r. a., and ob San-d-
ax 7, r.M-- . t'lr m. Loui and Cmcinnau.

THE NEWS.

Th music "tore of Dobmryer &. Co., in
Cincinnati, waa damaged by Ore yesterday to the
citent of ttfM.

The suit agniitft VandorbiU to recover
for uid naif millions of dollars has been

Tb residenc of Mrs. Pilcher, in Nh-Vlll-

was partially burned yesterday evening.
The low was covered by lnsuran ce.

David Mesmore, one of tho partic- - in
the Bourbon (Ky.) whisky fraud (is is reported
In a dylnt condiUon, a heavy cask having rolled
upon hi it.

Rer. Alvin Bsnlctt prtiolie liis farewell
ermon In Brooklyn. N. V.. prior to

take the aasior.ie of riymojth church In
Ctiica7.

Out of tbrw or four tliousand
f om Al yssinlahe Bntlh Museum

retained only four hundrtii. and cent the rest
tack. Tfaey art aJ believed to be modern. orIt Is etAted tLal tLc report that Was.li-fcurn- e

U to be Grant's War Secretary eame from
the bead waiter at the recent supper itven in New
Tort by Mr. Roberta.

Iowa has more than doubled the length
of its railroads in four years, and now has more
than Missouri, Michigan, Mtnnucota or Wiscon-
sin.

A man named Like TuIIt ttempfd to
an order bis wife tn Worcester, Mass., yesterday.
Be shot ber In three places, and thn shot himself
nd gashed bis throat. His wife will recover,

but be won't.
Hadam la Princess S&lm-Sal- has pi yen

tilnc ua little Prince who bas been
chnstened Maximilian Charles Francis Joseph. In
kocor of the late Emperor of Mexico, bis Insane
w lfe, and the present Emperor of Austria.

Superintendcnte ot Indian Affairs Mur
phy and Wynkoop atata that Blackkettle,
whose band was defeated by Gen. Cuatar. was
lVlendly to the I nlted 8utes. and that be and his
band were then on ihelr way to draw their an
nuities at Fort Kearney.

The New Yost Sun savs it has reason
for the belief that Mr. Washburn would not aceej
the portfolio of the Treasury, even If tt should b
offered to htm. It adds: "His health Is far from
trong. and he advocates hts claims to the F ranch

Mission."
A orjro named Jones brutally abused

the wife of Bev. Mr. Jams, of Baletgh, Nor.
Carolina, for tnklng C re wood from pr. ms al-
leged to be his. Mr. James, upon expostulating
with the negro, was shot dead by him. The mur
derer ha been arrested and committed to Kew- -
bernjalL

The jory tn the case of h Hart, for
the murder of J. W. M Keene, in Philadelphia
recently, rendered a verdict of manlaiurhter.
with a ncxicmencauon to mcrcv. Hart it
eighteen years old. Seven other boys are to be
tried for participating In the C. M which resulted
In the death of McKeece.

Wm. Marshall, charged with the murder
of his mother and brothers. In Platte county. Mo
ocae time ago, for whose arrest a reward of (3.3JU

was offered, was secured last Sunday, in Barry,
Mo. and lodged In the Plaue county Jail. The in-

ducement to the crime was to secure the property
which would revert to hint at their death.

The clothing and shoe house of L. II.
Green A Co, 14 North Main street. St. Lou la. Mo.,

Bear! j destroyed by Are early yesterday
BiornlDg. Stock valued between 4o.uuu and

Insured as fuCows: Lamar. Ph.enlx. lt

an. Home, and Security, of New York, A.UH0

each; Putnam and Phoenix, of Hartford. i.(0
each; National, of Boston, f 10.UUO: New England.
Boston. th.O); Cleveland. Clevel8. , north
British. AX'.A Insurance of North America,
rhuadeliihla, i.iM.i; total. J. The adjoin-
ing tuilidlnga were damaged slightly by water
and smoke; Insured,

It is slated that a substantial negotiation
bas been entered Into between the Erie railroad

nd the Atlantic A Great Western railroad where-
by a broad paove line will be constructed from
rew York clear through to Chicago, and It Is also
aid the same gauge wui probably be put through

to the Mississippi. Arrangement, are reported to
be In progreas with oth- -r Western rods In order
to make this connection complete. New consoli-
dated stock will probably soon be Issued, embrac-
ing the respective values of the Erie, the Atlantic
k Great Western, and such other roads as may
cone bus the combination.

In the U. 6. Court in Richmond, Va.
festerday aaornlng. Judge t'nderwood released a
convict from custody upon a writ of habeas cor-
pus, oa the ground that one of the magistrates
who tried the cuse originally had held oWce
during the war, and was therefore disqualified
ander the fourteenth amendment. In delivering
the opinion, he said If even the clerk of the court
which aenteayied a prisoner w disqualified It
rendered the proceedings null. It Is said there
are one hundred and urty-nl- convlcu In the
Virginia sue Prison who can be released and
turned upon the people under this decision.
Either this Judge should himself be confined In
prison, or his decision. If tn pursuance of law. Is
the severest comment upon the policy of the four-
teenth amendment that could be advanced.

Captain Christian, attorney of Keokuk.
Mequahg&h, K'aunab, and Warmscommo, chief,
of the Sacs aad Fox tribes. Is about to bring
sun against Bon. Charles E. Mix, Acting Commis-
sioner of Indian afialre; Colonel Chas. Murphy,
stuperlntenoeni of the Cejtral Superlnlendency ;
Ma)or Wiley, agent of the Sans, and Thomas Uan-rt-

beputy I'ntted States Marshal, for false
keokuk and his friends lariugthe

damages at ten thousand dollars. These Initans
were arrested by the Indian agent while
en route to Washington, on orders from the
Indian Bureau not to allow delegations of Indians
to visit Washington except by permission of the
department, and were Imprisoned, but were re-
leased upon a writ of habeas corpus.

A CUAKDARY.

EaabajTassiBg Doabt of Ike ;a!
fraternity.

The Kga profession bas been thrown Into
something of a quandary by reason of tbe

ladlspositlon of Judge Cochran. Tbe Ju-
dicial power of the State, both as to matters of
law aiiil equity, is In the Court of Appeals,
circuit courts, county courts, and such couris.
Inferior to the Court of AppK as the General

may, from time to time, emct an 1

The LouL-vll- Chancery Court exi-t- s

tinier the fortb-t- section of the fourth arUde of
tbe constitution, subject to repeal, and Its Juris-
diction to enlargement and modification by the
Legislature. The Chancellor must possess the
same quail E cations as a circuit court Judire and
be elected by the qualified voters of Jefferson
cotnty for six years. By the twenty-etgh'- h sec-

tion of the same article of the Constitution the
General Assembly Is required, by law, to provide
for holding circuit court, when, from anv cau
the Judge fjlis to alien 1. or. if in atleulan
tai.t.ot prois-rl-

This prousioD of the Constitution provides fjr
the election of a circuit Juljre or where
tbe circuit Juoge cannot properly preside.

The Legislature has provided for holding
circuit courts In cases where the Judge
from any cause does not attend
cannot preside, and by tbe TT6th section
of the Civil cede the Judge of the Judicial district
of Jefferson county, in case the Chancellor, from
sickness cr unavoidable absence, does not per-
form bar duties, mar act as Chancellor. Tbe act
of 15 authorises the members of the bar of the
Louisville Cbttueery Court to elect a special Chan-
cellor to try any case which cannot be adjudicated
l y the Chancellor from Interest or other cause.
The act of 12 directs the manner of electing
special Judges for equity and criminal court, and
provides that In case any chancellor or Judge of
any equity and criminal court In the State shall
from any cause fall to attend and open or hold
court as required by law, or cannot properly pre-
side, tbe attorneys of tbe court may el-- rt a
Judge or chancellor to hold the court for
tbe occasion. This act. H Is couriered,
only applies to equity and criminal courts, as
there were la 12 couAs In the State called
equity and criminal courts, whose Jurlslbtlon
cotnbtned equity and al-- o criminal cases. The
difficulty seems to be that as tbe constitution
makes a provision for the apiolntment of ciicua
Judges, tn certain cases, and has made no provis-
ion to sapply the place of tbe Chancellor of the
Louisville Chancery Court, tiit no one can act In
btf stead; and this la fortified b the fact that the
Chancellor is required W be elected by tbe qull- -
Bed voters of Jefle.'aon County. The constitution of
the State as a Umliattoti or minctioo on legislative

ih were, and had the constitution been silent on
supplying circuit Judges, then It might be consid-
ered, that the Legislature could d.r the manner
of appointing pro tern. Chancellor, boabu of

thai character are extremely embarraasu,g to legal

aentlesnea. Inasmuch as the title to real estate
0l large amount may be clouded and reu lered

We have learned that the question of he

iMralltv of the acts of s pro tern. Channell.
a tested by an appeal from his decUslou, aad it
Is important to the community that the

gof be settled immediately.

THE CITY.

B. F. Ftaeets driver of tn street car which ran
over and killed Mrs. Ellen Hanlon several days

airo. had a hearing la the Ciiy Court yesterday,
and a as

Tae x mmg Paper.
The Justification af Mrs. Morton, who killed 8.
Moore at New Albany, published Id this paper,

and oiedliad ly mlstaks to the New Albany

Ledger, was lrona the New Albany Commercial.

Fell .on.
Rev. J. n. Haywood, of the rnltartan Church

hire, and Kev. Mr. Mayo, of Covington, en hanee
pulpl's Mr. Ueywood eipt to I n,,re
next Sunday, when lite evening discourse will be
upon "True Womanhood."

IVIIaaiH-ii- t
We mill In a short time publl-- h a lanre list
delinquent elty All who have not

l1d tb. ir ity luxe for luis had call forth-
with and pay and avoid published.

Muatcal KHiirrc.
One of tbie delightful enlertalnmente wa

en at the Louisville Female Colli-s- on Friday
eienlnp. The audlenee wa highly appreciative
and entirely Blled the hall. The ounc lady
pupils of Prof. Welsi equltU'd themselves mot
timirably. pi rfornjlni ry dlfflcult music with

crreat precision and effect.

W tlh CompUniriila.

Another tvry r pat found l way to our
annum last nlpbt, with the rotspllmi ni of Mrs.

Wm. Man y. Mrs. Jamr 0' onuor. and r.
Bai. of W. John's ubleat the orphan's Fair. In
all the throne of tt-lu- l and attentive ladl.-- at
Maxmle T niple. none sut juss our kind doners.
We tbaLk tb ti lni er ;v.

KietidUh Art.
The Louisville, c.nelnnatl and Lexington train,

which ft here at i: r. u. due in
lx1nirton at T:3J, wis delayed about an hour Just
beyond Midway by an accident, which was oc-
casioned by some oue plaeintt a

la a The base t

should Ut eaupht and made to sufl. r condlnly
for tils dastardly act.

Hiauaa.
The committee of ladies from the Jewish Wid-

ows' and 0"phans" Society, under whose auspices
the benelit entertainment at Harmony Hall Friday
evening was given, us to tender their
thaLks to the Minerva Association, the Harmony
Club, the Great Western Star Band and all others
w ho so cheerfully gave their services on the occa-

sion, and rendered It successful.

The Fentress Coaaty Murderer.
Col. Logston, arrested in Kentucky for the mur-

der of an old lady, daughter and son, and mor-
tally wounding another In Fentress county, Tenn,
by chopping their skulls 0en with !an ax. bag
been Uk'-- to Nashville and lodged in Jail. His
two aunts, named Brown, charged wlib being
accessory to the bomble deed, have le, n ar-

rest, d and placed In the Fentress county Jail.

I aeful Invention.
liohert Ames, of this cuy. has Invented a letter-

box to be attached to private dwellings and busi
ness houses. The box is to be fastened to the In
side of the door, on the outside Is a neat brass

silver plate, with lid covering the aperture for
the reception of mall matter, which will also
serve as a e, with name engraved thire--

Thls Invention meets a want long felt by our
citizens, and w hope to see It introduced here at
an early day.

At Templars' Hall.
A dramatic entertainment will be given by the

Pickwick Glee Cub at Templars' Hall, corner of
Clay and Green streets, on Monday and Tuesday
nights, tbe lath and lith Inst. Tbe proceeds are
for the benefit of Star of Hope Lolge, Indepen-
dent Order of Good Templars. The entertain-
ment will consist of the drama entitled "Ten
Mgbts In a to conclude with the
farce of "Cherry Bounce." A very pleasant
evening may be spent In addition to aiding a
worthy cause.

Fire.
The alarm of Are sounded from "38," about 'H

o'clock last evening, was caused by an accidental
tre In the Kentucky Chair Factory, on Third, one
door from Guthrie street. Thy Ore was In the
second story, and tbe smoke rushed out the win-
dows so violently that It was difficult for tbe men
to get at It. Tbe bouse was kept closed as much
as possible, and, thus by smothering, an ex-

tensive conflagration was doubtless prevented.
Tbe water was got on finally, and the bouse
thoroughly drenched. Tbe loss Is unknown, but
will mostly result from water.

Secaril y Inaaraace Company.
We axe Informed that at a meeting of the Di

rectors of tbe Security Insurance Company, cor-

ner Fourth and Market streets, held tbe loth Inst.,
Julius Dorn, Esq- - of tbe Dim of Dora, Bark house
A Co-- and J. S. Phelps, Esq., tobacco merchant,
were added to the Board of Directors. Mr. Dorn
was also elected Vice President In place of W. H.
bedrtck. resigned. These gentlemen
will add largely to tbe strength of that company.
The connection of Mr. Dorn. with his great ener-
gy and fine business capacity, will be found In-

valuable to any enterprise.

A Stiuw Young Men.
Bev. E. P. Humphrey, D. D., will preach a ser-

mon to tbe young men this evening, at half-pa-

seven o'clock. In the Co'lege street Presbytenan
cburch. on the subject of "Intemperance." In
view of tbe temptations set before tbe youth of
our city, which are working tbe ruin of many of
tbem. and bringing sadness, grief and dishonor
upon themselves and their families, and tbe sin
of lntempetance having become so common, and
consequently so detrimental to the welfare of the
community at large. Dr. Humphrey regards It
the duty of the pulpit to speak out plainly against
this evil to warn young men of their danger of
falling Into temptation, and endeavor to reclaim
those who have taken the first step toward their
own ruin. The public, and especially young m n,
are Invited to attend.

ferauual.
Franc M. Paul well known In newspaper cir-

cles as an acute business man and accomplished
gentleman yesterday passed through Louisville
rn route for Nashv11le.wb.ere he Isabout to publish
an agricultural weekly, hitherto published at
Columbia, and known as the Dixie Farmer. Mr.
Paul touches nothing that does not succeed: and
be will make the Dixie Farmer the best paper of
Its kind In tbe country.

It afforded us much pleasure to meet yesterday
Mr. Wm. C. Collier, of Nashville, and congratu-
late him uoon his narrow escape from the late
disaster on tbe river. Although miles away from
the boats, his rescue from the terrible
ctastrophe was altogether due to a failure In
making the railway connections between Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati.

Life A aaorl at Ion of Aanerlca laaae Eterett,
t.aq., t. feral Agent for Kentucky.

It wlU be observed from tbe card which appears
In our advertising columns that the Lite Associa
tion of America has established an agency In this
city, and bas had tbe signal good fortune to se-

cure t ke services of our old friend, that most
btgbly esteemed and universally popular fellow- -
cltlren, Isaac Everett, Lsq., as geneial agent for
this Suite. There is no man In tb community
w hose name would give higher ton and credit to
such an enterprise than Mr. Everett's. The very
fact of bis consenting to act as general agent for
tbe "Life Association" wU of itself be sufficient
guarantee of the character and superior merits
of this company to the hundreds and thousands
of friends throughout the State with whom Mr,
Everett's name Is as a household word.

It Is now universally conceded by those who
have given due consideration to the subject, that
life assurance Is one of the wisest of human lnnl
tu.lons, and that no surer or more profita-
ble Investment can be made for the un
certain future than through Its agency,
It commends Itself to all classes and
conditions of men. We understand that Mr.
Everett will take Immediate steps to present. In
person, to bis many friends here, the superior al- -

vaniag-- s which arc- - claimed for the highly suc
cessful and purely mutual company he has con'
sented to represent. We predict for the "Life
Association of America," under Mr. Everett's
skillful management, unbounded popularity and
unprecedented success.

TKE SKATING SEASCN.

The Opening Day at Cedar Hill Park
I tue Weather aad t.ood Sport.

The question for the last fc
days, among the lovers of this dellglulul sport, of
Ice or no Ice at tbe park, was most satisfactorily
settled yiterday, by the appearance of the hug
red ball a'Tmss Fourth street, and the hoisting of
the red Hag upon the street cirs.

Y esterday, tue season tuere was most pleisaat
ly Inaugurated. Durlne the day hiinlrels of
smiling faces eu,ied tb' ir way toward Hi"
L in tbe pond a scene 01 continued euj ivmcut
and delight was presented, that proved without
doubt that this of all Our Is the best relish
ed and patronized. The only drawback
to the complete satisfaction of ail, per
bsps. was the rather rough condition
of th rendered so by the contlou-- d h
wlutirof the last two dys. It Is the lulentlon of
the proprietors. Messrs. Oiinsby and Dumesnll. to
flood the pond aiid, weather permitting.
the be ou Monday will be In the finest condition
for ska"n?. Season tickets will be ready
row, as 1U be seea by the advertisement, and
the park and ail its appointments will be kept
during the winter In the best conJItlon for
visitors.

We understand that a grand match, for valua
ble prl.es offered by the proprietor., will be oue

the features of the season. A number of our
best skaters have alreadv tendered Ihelr ujm-j- .

We look for plenty of sport abaad.

FRCZENTODATH.
fcad Tate or a Young Colored W oman.

The Coroner a as summoned to hold an luqulsl
tlcn In a most laineDtable case yesterday morn
lng. Ihe subject was a young colored woman
named Narclssa Duncan, who lived on Fulton
street, between Cay and Shelby. About six
weeks ago she geve birtb to ber first child, and
ov ing to some mismanagement of her case, she
was attacked with pue. peral fever. This contin-
ued In a most aggravated form until nlgbt before
last. Her busbaud. who had been nursing ber
verv devotedlv, fell atom ten o'clock
leaving bis wife, as he thought, resting easll
While he slept, however, tbe woman got u
(asacd through the door, drew It together and a
chair airalnst It, and wandered off, w 1th nothing
but thin s on ber person. As tb
ooor had been fairly shut, and the
man slept soundly, Le knew- - nothing
bis wife's a'. n un:U morultig. Search
was at one made, and near six o'clock the unfor
tunate creature was found lying in the back yard
of lieii's tavern, some distance from ber own
fcoie. tue v as qul.e dead, but had been so ouly
a short t!D't,is tue warmth and suppleness of her
loy indicated. I'pon examination. It appeared
thai tu- v as in a ft te of m ul ah rratlon w hen
she b it t'.e house. Tht; iesulted as fol
lows:

iNvirrsT. No. fCS. Held on Fulton street. Ie--
iv.-.- iy m,a mhiui, in me iij or Louisiill
saiur-lav- , December Li, lst.S. upon the body
Nut issa Dunnu, aged mneieen years. Verdi
of tbe Jury: '1 hat the said Narclssa Duncan crr
to b r some time during the night of le--
c. uioer 11,11. m ine oaca yard 01 Bell tavern, ou
Fuiton street, from exposure, by
fvct mania. luta MUJCfc, C. J.

MASK AND HALTER.

Lynching of Anderson and the
Three Renos at New Albany.

DESPERATE MEN AND QUICK WORK.

The Sheriff of Floyd County Shot
Down and thr Jail Guards

Overpowered.

BKITAL TREATMENT OF THE
HELPLESS PKIsOEKs.

They arc Dragged out and Hanged
at Ike Doara of their Cells by

Meat in Scarlet Masks.

TIME tm 1HIH TO MAKE THEIR
ITKE MlTU COD.

A Itaifal SiHkrrj f Law and Jastirr,

Hl.L FARTKTLARS F THE TR VUbUY

OF IEsTEROIY MORM.VU.

Between three and four o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, the three remaining Reno brothers, Simeon,
Frank and William, and Charles Anderson, In
Jail at New Albany, awaiting trial on charge of
complicity In the robbery of an express train on
the Jeflersonvllle and Indianapolis Railroad last
summer, w ere taken from their cells and hanged
by a mob of masked men, numbering, according
to various estimates, from seventy-fiv- e to a hun-
dred. This party arrived and departed by a train
from Jefferson vUle.lesvlng little or nothing to in-

dicate wbo they were or from whence they had
come. Tbe following account of the affair w
bave prepared from all we could gather at New
Albany on yesterday:

THE FLOYD COfNTT JaIL,
the scene of the tragedy. Is situated on the corner
of Stale and Spring streets. It Is a sort of double
building, built of brick, and two stories high,

lib a basement, the front or main building be-

ing occupied as the residence of Sheriff Fulleulove
and the otllce of the Jail, and the rear building
being the Jail proper. Tbe jail Is separated from
the office and residence by a hall running through
and opening on vach side of the structure. A
beavlly-grate- d iron door opens from the hall Into
a large apartment, where a massive, square Iron
structure Is divided Into narrow cells, all num-
bered, opening with different keys, and the up-
per ones reached by iron staircases and Iron
walks, around which great Iron railings extend
from end to end.

FIRST APMARAWCBtOF THE LYNCHERS.
There were only two guards on duty at the Jail

at three o'clock yesterday morning Lutber Whlt-te- n
and Thomas Matthews when the lynchers

made their appearance In force. Whlttan, the
outside guard, bcarln; the tumult In the yard,
opened tbe door of the office, when he was con-
fronted by a number of men In masks, who, with
pistols drawn, commanded him to bold bis peace
and make no noise. The guard, however, at-

tempted to raise an alarm, when he was quickly
seized, thrown Into a corner and quieted by the
reassurance of certain death should he ajainopen
bis mouth.

SHOOTING OF SI! HUFF FrXLENLOVE.

The otllce was quickly filled with armed men,
and Sheriff Fullenlove, w hose sleeping apartment
Is Just across a ball from the office, and who beard
lbs noise, hurried In bis night clothes to th

door. Saclng at a glance bow matters stood,
be darted dow n a stairway leading to the base--

nt, and as the lynchers gathered at the bead
of the stairway, an order was given to "sWont
dnw n the stair.;" but before tt could be executed,
air. Fullenlove bad made tbe descent and was out
of range. Springing Into a window on tbe wast
side of the building, he bad nearly
j iiDtd the yard, when hu was met by another
par,y, for me Jail had been completely surround-
ed, and every avenue of caress was strongly
guarded. At every window and door stood a
man hideously masked, with leveled weapon,
waiting to shoot down the first person who
should attempt to give the alarm. As Sheriff
Fullenlove appeared, one of .them cried out.

There he Is hoot him: shoot him! ' "Bang!"
went the revolver of one of the party, in answer,
and the Sherlff- -i right arm dropped helplessly at
his side. Fullenlove cried "Help! murder!" but,
before he could repeat the cry, he was struck
over the bead with a heavy pistol and picked up
and hustled Into the Jail hall, where a guard was
placed over him.

ATTEMPT TO COERCE HI.
sheriff Fullenlove, though permanently disa

bled by a serious wound in the arm, and unable
to defend himself, would not give np. The mob,
with cocked pistols leveled at his bead, demanded
tbe keys of the Jail and the cells, but he coolly de-

clared that they might kill blm as soon as they
pleased, for be would neither yield the keys nor
aid them In any manner.

ENTERING MRS. FCLLENLOVI'S ROOM.
In the meantime the search for tbe keys was

kept up. A squad of the lynchers broke Into the
room of Mrs. Fullenlove, and demanded them.
but tbe brave sheriff shouted to ber to die rather
than give tbem up, and she stoutly refused to dis-
close their whereabouts. Leaving her, they com-
menced ransacking the room, and finally suc-

ceeded In ending the keys In the drawer of a

IN A QCANPART.

The keys secured, the Jail door was quickly
opened, but the cells were not so easy of access.
Each opened with a different key, and the lynch
ers were for a time In a quandary that promised
to frustrate their designs. Every moment to them
w as precious. An Instant's delay might bring all
New Albany upon them. Returning to Fullenlove
they threatened to kill blm If be did not im-
mediately open the cells for them, but the indom
itable Sheriff would not budge an Inch. Mrs.
Fullenlove, fearing for the life of her husband.
at this point spoke up and said the cells and keys
were all numbered, and that the numbers on
the keys corresponded with the numbers of the
cells.

THE RCSH FOR THE CELLS.

With this clue the lynchers rushed back into
the Jail, and at once set about the work before
tbem. There was quite a number of prisoners in
the cells, who bad been aroused by the tumult,
and every heart tn that gloomy prison throbbed
painfully at tbe ominous sounds of coming doom.
for none knew which of them was to die.

CHI LYNCHING.

The following accoant of the scenes which
transpired upon the Ian entrance of the lynchers,
was given one of the Courier-Jocrn- reporters
by Henry Clark, a prisoner In the New Albany
Jail, awaiting trial on the charge of killing Geo
1 elle at Salem. Clark was an of a
great deal that passed, as bis cell Is one of the
second range, the grated door opening on the
Iron w alk, from tbe railing of which the Reno
I rc! hers and Anderson were swung off. He
Lefcrd all that was said, and gives a very clear
and apparently reliable statement.

STATEMENT OF HENRY CLARE.

The first persons I saw In the Jail were two men
ho bad on masks of red flannel or something of

the kind perhaps red handkerchiefs. I heard
men talking to Matthews, the guard, apparently
endeavoring to force him to point out the cells.
Matthews refused to tell them anything. Then a
voice said something about putting a rope around
hi- - neck, and an order was given to pull blm up.
Then I heard the numbers 24, 11 and 7 distinctly
uttered, and they seemed to have released Ma-
tthews. No. 24 was Frank Reno's cell. No. 11 was
Chin les Anderson's and Simeon and William P,eno

ere In No. 7.
HANGING OF FBANKRESO.

I then heard some one say, "Bring a rope." and
they went to Frank Reno's cell. At first Frank
said nothing, and I heard the words. "Frank
Reno, No. 21," and th.n, "Pull h1m out." He re-

sisted some, and cried, "For God's sake, gentle-
men, w hat are you goinsr to dor" They told hlni
tociry up.aud then tied his hands, and a couple
of theni grabbed blm by the throat, pushing him
along as they pot to the top of the stairs. He
clutched at the bannisters, but made no noise.
He died very hard.

LYNCHING OF SIMEON AND WM. RESfO. .
After banging Frank tbey went to No. 7, where

Sinn on and William Reno were. As they opened
the door some one spoke up and said, "What do
you want in here?" Then I heard something
fall, and I afterward beard that one of them bad
been knocked down by Simeon, w ho had seized a
sink lid to defend himself. I then beard the lull
of another body, as thev rushed Into the cell,
tilmcon bad knocked down. 1 heard htm
groan. They then took him out, carried blm
round and hung blm. I beard him make no
noise.

Then they brought out William, and I saw
tbem rut a ropeatound his uuck. An order was
given for So-- . 8 and 5 (every man seemi d to
calkd by number Instead of by namei to go up

and catch the rore. Williams said: " I am Inno
cent, gentlemen; I never done the robbery
Lord, prot ct my old father and sister!" The
tw o men pulled blm up. Williams struggled very

hard.
MATH OF .

When Anderson was taken out of bis cell, h'
asl.ed for time to pray, but he was lold tosbut hi

ni nth, and that they did not want anything 011

of him. Ihey strung him up, but the rope broke
It vas tied again, and be w as again rolled up.

1 hen a man w bo seemed to be the leader, asked

If there were any more, and some one answerer
it. at there were some murderers lu the otliei
c-- s. 1 be leader replied, "We've got all we wan

here," and then they b it.
01 HER STATKMI'.NIS

cci.frm. as far as possible, the story of Henry

Clark. Frank and William Reno weie foil

bunging old.- by side, opposite the J.ill do.

Simeon was found at the soutw.

corner of the Iron stru ti.re, in which are t

cells, and Anler on was found at the norihvv.

rner. The feet it Sim- ou Reno alnm-- t ilragg
e,,or. A roue and noose, suppo.c-- to hii

Iss-- intended for Clark or Moore, w.-- ft In

the Jail.
Cl.WARPlT TREATMENT OK SHERIFF I I I EVLOVK.

After completing their ternole w ork, the lynch-

ers returned to the Jail office and aealn threat- -.

ue-- to kill Slieiifl Fullenlove, but were deterred
I y their leaders. While he w as lying wounded
thi-- would not his wife to go to bltu. but

one lu the Jill resi-

dence.
kept a strict guaid over every

two corvrY commissioners.
I eniy Perrete and G. II. Meld, were o upylng

ws.tn at Mr. Fullenlove's. Mr. Perrete request
ed to be allowed to go for a physl-la- u forth'
Eh- riff, promising to give no alarm, but this was

;efa ed.
LOCKING Cr AND LEAVING.

The men or the scarlet masks then locked up

iverybody but Mr. and Mrs. Fullenlove, anl tak

ing with them Mr. Perrete, proceeded back to the
depot. All along Tearl street to the train pickets
had been thrown out, On reaching the van they
released Perrete, who went In search of a physi-
cian, and they then put back toward Jeffersonville.
II was sbont four o'clock when the train started.
An attache of the road slates that they got oft
near the Slat? Prison, telling the engineer to re-

turn to New Albany.
APPEARANCE OF THE LYNCHERS.

Mrs. Fullenlove states that the lynchers all wore
masks of scarlet cloth, carried dark lanterns and
werecaeh supplied with a brace of heavy pistols.
Aside from the masks there was nothing in their
attire dlffeient from that of ordinary men.
Tbelr peculiar masks made them look hideous.

THE EXCITEMENT IN NEW ALBANY.

Almost Immediately upon the disappearance of
the mysterious visitors, the alarm was sounded
In New Albany. The bells were rung, and In a
very short time there was a crowd at the Jail.
The news spread quickly, but there was nothing
more to do but to cut dow n the bodies of the four
men and prepare them for the grave. The great-
est indignation was manifested In every quarter
at w hat bad ocsurred, and we beard no one In In-

diana yesterday attempt to Justify the action of
the mob. The opprobrium thrown upon New
Albauy Is a source of much annoyance to her citi-
zens, more especially as It was no sin of Floyd
cornty that brought about either the tragedy or
Its cause. All day long the Jail was thronged with
curious visitors.

Ari'EAR'ME OF 1 HE BODIFS.
When we arrived at the Jail the four bodies hud

been cut down and were lying stretched upon a
blanket In the hall. The three Reno brothers, all
young men and nearly the same hlght, were lying
side by side, while at their feet lay the body or
Anderson. All wore Jeans pants, and the Renos
bad on plaid shirts, without coats or Vests. An-
derson's shirt was of a dark, dull color, though of
the same pattern as thoseof hiscompanlons. The
face of Simeon Reno, who lay between his
brothers, Frank and William, was cov-
ered with blood rrom tbe wound he had
received while vainly struggling against the
overpowering mob. Their reatures were not In
any way distorted, the still, qulot pallor of death
alone speaking or the spirits that had fled. The
Coroner w as busy collectlug a few articles from
their persons and the Jury stood looking on. No
testimony was taken, and alter deciding to give
up the bodies or the deceased men to their
friends, the Jury adjourned until 7 r. M.

REPORTERS.
Our reporters experienced the greatest difficul-

ty In getting Into the Jail, the guards persistently
refusing to admit them, and it was only through
the kindness of Mr. Briggs, a member ol the Jury,
and Mr. Tuley, of tbe Ledger, that they received
any courtesies w hatever.

AH AFEKCT1NG SCENE.

The wives of Frank and Charles Ander-
son bave been temporarily residing In New A-
lbany for several weeks. Miss Laura Reno, sister
of the deceased, who has shown such devotion to
her brothers.amved at ten o'clock, a dis-
patch having b: en sent to Louisville, where she
was attending St. Ursullne Academy, a Catholic
school. As may be supiosed, she, as well as Mrs.
Frank Reno and Mrs. Anderson, are In deep dis-
tress. When taken to view the remains of her
three dead brothers, lying In a row, the distress
or the sister was a spectacle never to be forgotten.
Her cries were piteous and The
youngest of the brothers seemed to be the special
object or her affection, for. as she stooped over
the lifeless form, she exclaimed, "Oh ! my broth-
er my baby I my baby brother !"

W Ho THE MOB WERC
There were all sore of report? and rumors as

to who the lynchers were. Many boldly asserted
that they were a ganj of roughs hired to do the
dirty work tbey performed, while others believe
them to have been tbe Jackson County Vigilance
Committee. The Jeffersonville Railroad Company
is openly charged with connivance at the affair,
but there Is nothing whatever that can be relied
on that would criminate any company or any par-

ticular persons. The drcadlul work was quietly
done, and even the victims were strangled Into
silence when they would have cried out In
horror to their God. It Is believed the lynchers
came by a regular train to Jeffersonville, and
there either selwd or employed a train to carry
them to New Albany. The weather was Intensely
cold, and tbe hour was one at w hich they could
hardly have anticipated discovery. The night
engineer (Richard Johnson) and conductor (A.W
Mainline) w ere placed under guard and kept In
tbe office while the mob were at work In New
Albany. When they returned, Johnson was
called out and told to start up. Hamllne came
to the door, but was told to remain where he was.

THE TELEGRAPH.

Yisterday morning all the telegraph wires on
the line of the Jeffersonville Railroad were found
connected together and thrown to the ground
about half a mile north of Seymour.

HABEAS lOKITS.
I It Is understood that Reno and Anderson Intend-
ed to apply before Judge Blcknel! for a writ or
habeas corpus, paying that they could show that
they were not concerned In the Marshtleld rob-

bery. The Vlgllants probably got wind
of tills, and hence the terrible tiajedy of yester-- d

iy morning.
ANDERSON AND FRANK RENO.

Mrs. Anderson stated to the Ledger reporter
that Charles Anderson was In bed with her, bis
w lfe, at their residence in Windsor, Canada, on
the night of the expr ss robbery at Marshtleld.
She also states that Frank Reno wag boarding at
her houue, and was there that night. Mrs. S. V.
Reno, wife of Frank Reno, asserts that Wm.
Reno was at the Rader House In Seymour on the
nleht of the robbery, and that Simeon was at
RockTord. Frank Is the ouly one of the Renos
man led. His wire Is a dauiihter of Dr. John L.
Ford, a well known citizen and former member of
the Legislature from Jackson county. She is rep-
resented as a most estimable lady.

BRITISH SrBJECTS.
It may be remembered that Charles Anderson

and Frank Reno had their residence at Windsor,
Canada. Soon after the Marshtleld express rob-
bery, an application was made to tbe Canadian
authorities for their surrender under the extra-
dition treaty, on a charge of being implicated In
the robbery. A lengthy examination ensued,
and many witnesses were examined. One wit-
ness swore that he recognized the two men as
belnj concerned In the robbery, but by others
they proved that they were at Windsor on the
night or the robbery.

The counsel for the prisoners urged that In a
esse of so much doubt It would be little less than
murder to deliver tbem up. Inasmuch as tbe mob
which had already hung six men, stood reado to
bang Reno and Anderson, should tbey be deliv-
ered up, Tbls seemed to have weight with the
met:l?trate, when the Adams Eipress Company
pledged themselves, and we have heard gave
bond that they should have a fair and Impartial
trial. Upon a representation of the facts to our
Government at Washington, Secretary Seward
also pave a solemn pleege that the men should
have a fair trial, and tr round Innocent or this
charge tbey should be returned by tbe United
States tc their residence In Canada.

It was under these circumstances they were
brought to Indiana. The crime was committed In
Scott county, but on account or the Insecurity of
the Jnil at Lexington, they were brought to New
Albany and confined In tbe county Jail, where
Simeon and Wm. Reno, arrested on tbe same
charge, were already prisoners. It was the duty
of the United States to see that the pledge made
by the Secretary of State was lulfllled, either by
placing a guard of soldleis around the Jail, or
confining the prisoners In some Government for
tress till the time for trial arrived.

A FORMER ATTEMPT.
On the occasion of one or the political rallies at

New Albany last fall, a number o.'mi n were there
for the purpose of ban'?ln? SlmeoB and Wll!lam
Reno, sherltl Fullenlove heard of this, and took
bis ptlsoners to the iieultcntlary at Jeffersonville
for safe keeping.

The Robberies.
Tt n men have thus lar been lynched In Indiana

for ihe robbery of the Adums Express Company,
the three Renos and Anderson so summarily
dealt with morning making out the
ten.

1 he Adams Express Company have been repeat
edly robbed by these men, w ho got on board the
traits, ovti powering the messenger, or taking

slon of the engine and express car, and
running them off from the train, 'ami then leaving

iter rohbln7 the safes. A robbery of this kind
occurred on the Hamilton A Duvton Railroad, near
Clin intiatl, whereby the American Express Co.
w as robbed or a large amount, the Reno family
being leaders or Instigators in the affair. They

othe raily who led the raid in Iowa last
spring, where so many of the county safes were
robbed. Ou the 22d of May last Adams Express
Company s car w as robbed eighteen miles from
Set incur or ninety-si- x thousand dollars. In
Which the Renos and their friends were principal
actcrs. On the loth of July follow ing, the Adum:
Express was again to be robbed about
twelve miles west of Seymour, but the armed
guaids of the company repulsed the robbers.
captured one, and wounded some of the others,
two of w bom were since captured, and for the re-

nin ii del a lare reward was offered. Vol. Elliot
was one of the gang, and was captured on th
nlt.ht of the attempted robbery. Roseberry, a
reticent of Seymour and a pupil of the Renos
was ufurwa-d- s arretted by the residents of Sey
mour. Fred Clilion was also arrested. They all
a limited their connection w ith the affair.

THE FIRST TRAIN CAPTriiE.
The night pas enger train going East, left the

Jeff' isonUlle depot at Iciio p. u.. ou Friday tight
May At Marshtleld, a station about thirty
one nilb s out from JetTersouvllle, the englui-
stopped the train to take water. This was at
11:15 r. M., w hich is the usual hour at which th
tu'u stops at that paint. While the fireman was
drawing the water from the tank Ihe engineer
got off with bis can of oil and comuieucel oiling
the ma hinory. While thus engaged In the dark
nes w 1th no other Ik'ht than a lantern which b

cairied In one band, a party of five or six me
ttepK.d oul from behind the water tank.
was Instantly knocked dow n by oue of the gam
who stood over him with a pistol, threatening to
blow bis brains out If he dared to giv
the slightest alarm. Another of the party kuo k

ed tiie tiiiiiau down, and In ltke manner stum
guard over him with a drawn weapon. Th
otte rs to the rear of the baggage an
press car. which Is one and the same, uncouple
It from the passenger car, and, mounting the en-

gine, they start'-- oil up the road, leaving the pas-

seiiger car and Its unsuspecting occupants
blissful Ignorance of the caue of the delay.
robl-er- entered the express car, after runnln
some distance up the road, to a point near Aus
tin, and, with diaw n revolvers, seized the e

Mr. Tho.'. llaiiilus, and thrt:
blm oterl.oaid. The gaii"? then commenced th-

work of breaking open the safes and robbing them
of ihelr contents, amounting lu all to fs 1,110

gi uharks. fresh from the "national printing
pn Bv t lie time they had Hilly accomplish
the work tbey hud got nearly In sight of Seymou
and lo re they disembarked, leaving the englu,
and car standing on the track. The $.n,0 Mstoli
was being s' nt to partb s by Adatus Expn
Company. m tht night pre 1011s the expre-- s c
conl.dtied fclnKHCO. and, had the robbers selected
Thursday night Instead of Friday for their daring
raid, they wouni have captuied more lhand
the amount they did secure.

THE SECOND TRAIN CAI'lCllE.
In tbi It last ailempt, which was ma le at about

two o clock on the morning of July pj:h, th
were fortunately frnsTr.it d, although in a rather
biiugliug maiuc r. The afi nr happen, d in this
manner: There had been another gatherlnt? of

thieves lu Seyniour, and It became
evident that they were contemplating another ex-
pn ss robbery. James Flanders, an engineer or
the Ohio A Mississippi Railroad, was enabled to
gain their couhdeuce, and promised to stand lu
with them In the robbery, which was planued to
be made on bis train when It should roach

Biow nstown, eleven miles west or Seymour. 011

its way louiucinuan rrom st. Louis, at one o'clock
hat morning. The plan was that thev were

to come upon him suddenly, while be stood near
Is engine, wuicn would be taking In water, over

power blm, apparently, take possession of theeu- -
iue and express car, uncoupling them from the

rest or the train, and run them off, taking wllh
tbem the messenger and his safes.

In order to- - secure Ihe money without runnln.'
Ihe risk or being shot by the messenger, they pro
posed, after going a ccrtalu dlstanc, to force the
messenger to throw the safe out by threatening to
run the engine and express car back, start them
at full speed, desert them, and dash them Into the
passenger roaches, thus crushing him to death.in
company wlih the pa- enrers. Having obtained
his points relative to this proposed night picnic
und pleasure trip extraordinary, Flauders ac-

quainted the Adams Express Cumpany with them
In ample time for tbe arrangement or a plan for
the capture of the party of devils six In number.

So it happened that as the train stopped at
Brow nstow n there were six men, armed to the
nose, guarding the treasure. Three of these were
behind the wood In the tender, aud three were
behind boxes In tbe express car. It would not
have auswered to make any demonstration upon
the robbers at Brow nstow n, with the aid of a
large force of train men and pasemp-rs- for they
would have tied. The only way to capture them
w as to let them take and enter the car aud then
shoot tbem dow n.

Therefore, when the train stopped at Browus- -
tow n, and six men, w ith revolvers In their hands
and black mask over Ihelr laces, surrounded aud
boarded the engine, there w as no resistance of
feredno cry raised. The engineer quietly suc- -

uinbed, w ith three revolvers at bis head, and al
lowed them to board the engine and throw the

reman off without raising his voice In remon- -
rauce.
From the passenger coaches there crime no

sign of alarm, and all was silent within the ex
press car. Thinking they bad things all their
own way, tbey put on steam, after uncoupling
tbe train, and taking passage on the engine
started off at the rale of twenty miles an hour.
When they stopped, aber going about five miles,
the gn at mistake occurred. The original plan of
threatening the mcssencer was not carried out,
and the thieves prepared to enter the car.

Here was an opportunity of cagln? them In the
car and slaughtering them. Im iead of doing this
the guards. In the great excitement or the mo-

ment, commenced shooting as soon as a bead was
shown at the door, and fired a dozen shots at
random, without touching anybody.

Tbe guards on the tender did better, shooting
be leader or the "mob," Vol. Ellis, or Elliott, as

he is called, and disabling him by a wound la tbe
shoulder. Taken thus by surprise, and or course

reatly astonished, tbe robbers were still plucky
enough to stand their ground for a moment and
discharge a dozen balls into the car, without
hurting anybody. They then retreated and made
thalr escape, with the exception of Ellioit, who
was captured by George Flanders.

Then occurred another mistake and a brutal
one. George Flanders was walking up to the ex- -

rcss car, rrom the engine, after the robbers had
fled, when some fool lu the car, who ought to be
made an example of for bis Idiocy, shot at him,
thinking he was a robber. The ball struck his
knee, shattering It, and laming him for life.

Arte all this excitement, the engine and ex
press car were backed to Brownstown. whence
the train was taken on to Cincinnati. Upon Its
arrival there, Elliott was taken to the Bremen-stre-

station-hous- e and Flanders to the hospital.
It was aiterwards learned that the

were Vol. Elliott, John Moore, Frank
Sparks, Charles Philip Clifton, and
iienry jarreil. Sparks bad a finger shot off, and
Moore was wounded twtcs In the body. The next
morning at 3 o'clock a squad of about thirty men
started in pursuit of ihe three robbers, who were
reported to be badly wounded and at or near
Rockford, Indiana. They at ouce proceed! to
Rockford and made a general search through
every house In the town, but witbout sucoeas.
They, however, learned that they were

the other side of Whits river. Cross
ing aver the river they caught sight o
them, and then the chase commenced, the rob-
bers making ror a dense thicket, covering about
seventy-liv- e aens, which they gained before our
men could overtake them. Once tn there It was
very difficult Tor our men to keep track or tbem.
They, however, kept up the chase nntll they suc-
ceeded In capturing one or them, Chas. Rose- -
berry, who bad given out and bid hlmseir behind
a log. The thicket being dense, it was useless
ror them to g.ve rurther chase without more
force; so they at once surrounded the thicket and
sent for more help.

Phillip Clliion was soon afterwards
ed, and the trio were Imprisoned for safe keeping
at Cincinnati.

Summary Vengeance.
To protect themselves against a recurrence of

these outrages, tbe people or Seymour organized
a vigilance committee, which is still in existence.
While none but the members know who do actu-
ally belong to It, yet all are sallsfledtbat none but
the best and most respectable men or the county
are attached to It. The order has Its grips, signs,

s, and tokens or recognition; so that
any member can Instantly tell another, bv nlcht
or day, without uttering a single word. Its motto
Is, "Law and Order, Peace and Protection, at all
Hazards." At least five hundred belong to the
committee, and the number will increase until
there w ill not be any runber use or Its work, when
It will quietly disband.

THE riR.VT EXECCTION.
On Monday, the 20th of July, by some means

unknown to outsiders, the vigilance committee
received Intelligence that the three men, Clifton,
Roseberry and Elliott, were to be taken by the of-

ficers to Brownstown that night, and tbe commit
tee, too Impatient to await the course of law, de
termined to take the responsibility upon them
selves, and mete out Justice to the three villains
as they saw fit. That night they quietly gathered
at a spot about two miles wen of Seymour.

There was no noise or confusion about the
gathering, and there was no excitement In town.
The train was signaled to stop, and when It had
done so ws entered by a number of men, w ho
demanded that the three prisoners be given to
them. The guards were slow to comply, but they
could offer no effectual resistance, and the men
were torn from them and taken out. The crimi
nals thought it a rescue at first, but too soon they
saw the stern, revengefjl faces of their captors,
and knew the terrible Imjiort of the movement.

In the midst of the darkness, with scores or ex
cited, merciless men all around them, they were
hurried away, while the train was allowed to
move on, and taken a rew hundred reet up a nar
row lane. Here their doom was pronounced, and
a Tew minutes given them to prepare to meet
tbelr rate. Few words passed between the crimi-
nals and their execationers. Words would do no
good, and when all hope had fled, the men, with
the exception or Clifion, assumed a dogged, de-
termined air, and neither made confessions
nor asked for mercy. Clifton died like a
coward. He fell on his knees, wept like a
child, swore that be was Innocent of all crime,
and Implored them to save bis life. Elliott,
when asked to confess and dlsclosa the nam s of
those who were with him In the robbery, said
with a contemptuous sneer: "Confe s h 11; I'll
tell you nothing; you've got me here, a thousand
of you, now do your worst."

berry said not a word. The mob was
grow lng Impatient, even at a minute's delay, and
lamored for tbelr di alb.

A iarge, spreading beech tree was chosen by
tbe committee, and, while a score of hauds were
tvlng the prisoners' arms behind them, low, stout
branches were sought for and found, and rough
ropes were quickly twisted around the necks of
tbe three men. All was In readiness, and, as a
bow l of vengeance went up from the mob, Vol- -
ney Elliott, Charles Rosebei ry, and Frellmrhuysen
Clifton were swuns Into the air, and bung by the
neck until tbev were deal, it is said taey strug
gled gnatly, aud died hard.

1 he verdict of barb law executed, the crowd
quietly dispersed, and left the bodies hanging.

in ine morning the German farmer upon whose
place.the deed was done was nearly paralyzed
with terror on seeing the three lifeless bodies.

lib blackened faces and protruding tongues,
hanging in the air, and hardly had strength
enough to bring the news to town. None out
side the vigilance committee was aware of what

occurred, and on his arrival with s terrible
a sKiiy he was surrounded by a great crowd of
startled people who ouly waited to be tuformed
w here the work had been done to sw arm thlth"r

At 11 o'clock tbe Coroner proceeded to the spot
cut the bodies down, aud held an lu iuest on
them. The verdict simply wa that they came to
their death from strangulation ut the hauds of
partb s uuknow n. Alter the very little time
consumed In coming lo this conelu ion, the re
mains of the men were giveu to their relatives,
aud shortly alter burled In rough coillus lu the

cemetery.
The men w ho thus suffered death at the hauds

of an outraged people were raised In Seymour,
and all had respectable lamlly connections living
In the neighborhood. They all had l-

tb-- to puisue honest and remunerative avoca-
llou-- , but they preferred to live in idle
ness, and to emulate the examples of th
Reno family In acquiring by robbery what
means were necessary for their support

The Vlc.iins.
ROSEBERRY.

Roseberry was 23 years of a7e, 5 feet 8 Inches
high, weighed 110 pounds, dark ha'r, tulr com
plexion, uud quite handsome. He wai born at
Shelby vllle, Ky. From there he went to Danville
Hendricks couuty. In tills Slate, and came to Sey

niour In lsj. Dur lng the war he was a Ueut in-

ant In the Union army. Afier his return from
soldiering his became so had that. In
Its 5, he was notified by the " Vigllauts" to leave
within twelve hours, which he did. going to
Ow ensboro, K y., where he led a very bail It ft

In April lu- he returned, aad was not a week
in seymour before Wlneiott s saloon was
10I b d or 153 worth okwtnes and liquors; tb'
postcfllce and a palut shop were also tapped, an
Roseberry was arrested for having worked the
Jol s, but through the Influence of his broth
and brother-in-la- both good,
bon st men, a change of venue was procured,
and he was acquitted. Alter the trial he returned
to sej mour and went to work with his brother at
pulmlng, at which be was a most excellent hand.
and w as thus engaged up to the time of the at
tempted express robbery. He received a shot of
a very serious character, la the neck lu lsii3.

while attempting to garrote aud rob a rallroa,
pa-- nger lu Seymour.

ELLIOTT.

Thomas Volney F.lllott was 21 years of age.
feet li) high, weighed liJJ pounds, light hair un
complexion, and extremely good looking
had received a tine education, ami was undoubt
edly possessed of more brains than

ol the gar.g. He was formerly a braki
man on the o. and M. r oad, w here he was d

tectcd stealing freight In connection wlthspaik
and two of the Renos, un being arrested some

of the stolen property was found In his
slon. bur through the Influence of frleu Is and th

promise of riiture good l h:ivlor a itofc

tered In the case.
The railroad again pave him employment. Mr

blm on suspicion of liafter a time, dlsrul-se- d

being at his pilfering again. Elliott ha lv yr
speclable parents, but from his earlle-- t chlMhoi

was, by Insllnct, a thief. and caused bis fail ersu
si he '10,1

mother the greatest apprehensions
meet the doom finally allotted lo bltu.

IIIETON.

Frellughnvseu Clifton was 21 ywr, of u iv

luoliui. w!i r
bom lu Washington county,

r.,,i...i,nti, hisnareuts until IS..:', when he ,

. c,.,,niir Until seen loafing wit
,,V. . .,h..-enn- he bad always borne a very

education and naturally fine
rusfness qua.ltlca-.on- fltt.ng blm for a clerks., p

Company, w hlch be held
11. the Express,i After leaving tbe Adams, be

was a brakeman for a few month, on the Ohio and

Miss ilnnl road, which he onlt nt hi, nn. .,- -
in Jan uurv last, since w hich tim 1... ..
very little work. He bus another brother, a man
of cellent reputation, who haa i.
ploy of the Adams Express Company for along
time re. 1.1.. e faithfully in the
Union armv. He was about iu- r. .v.
hi black hair, dark complexion, and quite e.

trai His mother, a wbiow .

sejuiour, wh. ro ube Is eugaged In k. a

THE SECOND EX! TCTIO.
On the morning after the lvnchlnc nf rniott

BoselH-rrv-
, and Clliton, the following hand-bi- ll

WHS posieu 01

ATTENTION, THIEVES!
The attention of all thieves, robbers, assassins.

and vagrants, together with their alders, abet
tors, ami smpatuizers,ls called to the dolugs of

SEYM0CR YIGILISCI COMMITTEE
night.

determined to follow thia nn until n nt
the classes above named, whether Imported or

to the mauor bom," are driven forever from our
midst.

Threat nave been made of retniiotinn -
we resort to capital punishment. In answer we

, should one ef our couimiitee be harmed or a
lar's worth of procriy of any honest m.iu betioyed by peroous unknown, we w ill

SWING BY THE NECK

until they are dead every tblevlag character w e
n lay our hands on, without Inquiry whether
s have the persons w ho committed that r,ti....

lar crime er uot. This applies not ouly to
but along Ihe line of the two roads, and

her ever our oigaui' tttion exists. Lawun.i ..r.n.r
must prevail. By order of the

liGll.AM.-- COMMITTEE.
SKTMOCR. I.sn., July 21, li.H.
But the end was not yet. The work of the com

mittee was still not accomplished. Three of the
party engaged In the outrage were still at large,
and until the same w lid Justice was meted out to
them as lo Elliott, Roseberry and Cllften.the com-
mittee could uot cease Its labors. A description
or Moore, Sparks and Jarreil had been snut out In

direction bv thu dulcstlve who was working
up the case.

HOW THEY WtRE CAUGHT.

One or tbsir captors made the following state
ment: Frank Sparks, John Moore, and Henry Jar-
reil, when tbey got out of tbe thicket at Rock-
ford, struck out at once for Illinois. Stopped on
tbe 16th Instant at itna. Coles county, Illinois,
and, being In want of money, they, despite their
wounds, went to work as larm bands. Jarreil,
without the knowledge or the other two, wrote
to a female acquaintance at Loulsv ille, asking for
money and clothes, and told ber to address blm
under the name of George Hudson. As all the
acquaintances or the men were closely watched.
It was not long before we obtained sbjht of this
letter. In It Jarreil expressed a wish that his
brother should circulate the report In Seymour
that be was dead, and, on Thursday
noon the report was circulated, the
woman at Louisville having written to the
brother at Seymour. On that day the brother
wrote a letter to Henry Jarreil, getting another
party to direct It to A;tna, Illinois under Henry's
assumed name. This letter was not put in the
postoffice, but was seen to be placed In the
pjstoffle on tbe train. All these facts corroborat-
ing each other, on Thursday midnight, detectives
w ho knew the men lei, for jEtna and vicinity,
and on Friday midnight a telegram was received
stating that tbey had been captured. The officers,
on arrival at A:tna, went to Mattoon, and, getting
the assistance of the Sheriff, G. M. Mitchell,
scoured tbe country, and In .t:ma, at a saloon,
found Jarreil and Moore. Sparks was at work In
a field, and, seeing the officerj, started to run;
but the prairies or Illinois did net afford such
protection as the thickets or Rockford, and be was
easily captured. Other detectives were Immedi-
ately ordered on to Charleston, and on Friday
noon, under guard, they left the Jail at Charles-
ton, where they had been coutlned.

En route to Indianapolis tbe prisoners behaved
rather boisterously, tbelr conduct Indicating that
they rather thought tbey were proceeding to a
pleasure party (ban to the scene or crimes.

met tbem at Indianapolis, and on telling them
tbey were to go to Seymour, their falling coun
tenances plainly Indicated that the news was not
relished by them. They expected to bave been
taken to Cincinnati. They were put under guard In
the baggage car of tbe Jeffersonville railroad,
and we started. Then commenced their anxious
Inquiries as to whether or not I thought they
would be taken by thevlgllanters at Seymour and
hung. I, of course, could not tell them what
would be their ultimate fate, but assured them we
would protect tbem as well as possible. They
were all willing to go to the penitentiary ror a
lifetime, or to draw their breath tn any dungeon,
so they died a natuial death; but they huted the
rope. The engineer of the train was excited.
He telegraphed to the Vigilance Committee at
Seymour that the men were alioard the train,
aDl be suld that If a red light was on tbe track

ould pull up and see what was the matter.
All along tbe line anxious crowds of people
were In waiting to bave a look ut the despera- -
doe. Although we tried to keep it secret, yet
tbe new s of their coming reached Seymour ahead
of us. We ran In very quietly to the depot, and
the prisoners were rejoiced that they had uot
been captured en route. There being no safe
place to put them In Seymour, and the train for
tbe West having left, it was determined to take
them by wagon to Brownstown. Before they
started I had a talk with tbem, but beyond their
Immediate connection w ith the Brownstown rob
bery, they were retb nt. In company with five
guards and the prisoners 1 started. As we got
out of town without apparently any one noticing
us, the courage of the prisoners got up, aud tbey
commenced laughing and talking.

THEIR SEICRE AND DEATH.

After passing the tree on w hich Clifton, Elliot
and Roseberry h. d died, the sight of which caused
the prisoners to shudder, we proceeded on about
three hundred yards, w hen suddenly, men arose
from all sides, seemingly out of the ground, and
the stern command of "halt" was made, accom
panied by the leveling of guns and pistols, and
all except the prisoners were ordered out. See
ing w e were outnumbered about twenty to one,
we offered no resistance, but expostulated some
without avail. Tbe leaderj only talked In mono
syllables, quick and stern, and to tbe point
the men were masked, and keyt leveling their

Ac, at us, until we had got some
distance from the wagon, when we were told to
stop, and between as and tbe prisoners a guard
was plaii-d- , some distance from us across the
road. We could hear a strange sound proceed
from the wagon, but could not see anything. In
a very short time, tbe wagon, surrounded by
men, our guard remaining behind, stated back
We could bear It bait, and In a rew minutes we
were told to get our wagon and go home, and our
guard left us. We walked to the tree, saw the
corpsi-- there, hanging on the same limbs as the
others had hung on, and, casting our eyes around.
saw near the fences a crowd of men who
told us to march on, and not look be-

hind. Remembering Lot's wife, and the
pillar of salt, w e w alked on, got Into tbe wagon
and drove to town. Sunday morning all Seymour
visited tbe spot; a special train was run down to
Hangman's Crossing. Moore was hung In sight
of tbe house where be was born, and not fifty
yards from It. A sciool-hous- e used to stand near
tbe tree, and many a time he was whipped with
rods cut irom the tree, and no doubt from the
limb on w bleb he swung. On Sunday at noon the
coroner arrived and an Inquest was held. Ver
dict "Death by hanging, done by unknown par-

ties." Their bodies were claimed by their friends.
dressed and burled. Sparks and Jarreil were
burled In the graveyard near Seymour, while
Moore was burled at Chestnut Ridge, In
his lather's graveyard, some three miles
from tow n. At the grave-yar- d great threats were
made against det'cUves and the vigilance com-

mittee, but they tre not be did. Moore had a
ball lu his arie, another lu hts le i side, aud his
ribs were grazed by another b;.U. Janell had a
ball In his leg: the b..ll bad fallen down below the
knce-a- Tbey experienced very little pain from
their wounds, as can be Judged by their labors tn
the harvest held. Moore and Jarreil, lroni their
loatitpg propensities had been discharged by the
farmer for whom they were worklug the
day previous to their capture. They blamed Jar-
reil for their capture, although they said they
thought they would be taken some time.

Moore did not know that he was wound d until
after be bad Jumped out or the Express car: and
after running a mile up the track, of bloo
compelled him to bait, w hen a whistle brought
Jarreil and Sparks to him, and they bound up
each other's wounds. Sparks was shot In the
finger. Aller the blood had they
started and walked to Rockford, w here they re-

ceived aid aud assistance from their lrlen Is.

The Victims.
SPARKS.

Frank Sparks w as tweulv-ttr- e years of age, was
raised In Jackou county, but made his head-
quarters with some abandoned women at Rock-

ford. He was of a very respectable family, who,
wllh all his faults, could not forego the duty of
giving his remains a respectable burying in the
graveyard at seyniour, about six hundred

attending, niostlv attracted t the
place, no doubt, by the violence attending
Lis death. ne served three years during
the war In the Elthty-ulut- h In-

diana Infantry, but was not a good .soldier, as he
was repeatedly taken to the front In Irons as a de-

strier. His two brothers are rich and honorable
fanners, w ho are respected far and wide. He
was a small man, about live feet four Inches high,
black hair, dark complexion, and a desperate ap-

pearance. In couuai'llon with Sparks, we heard
that Bill Hare, the man who kept the bouse In
RtKkford where Sparks loafed, was strung up
thr separate times to make him reveal his
knowledge or Ihe gang, but w ithout avail. At
the B ow nstow n express robbery he was slightly
woiiuded In the band.

MOORK.

John Moore was aged 23 years, and was born
anil ralsi d w lthln 3;x yanls of the spot where he
was huug. From Infancy he was a regular thief,
and the older he grew the worse he was. He was
In the army, but more than a dozen
times. Seme five months before his execution,
wlihout anv cause, he stabbed Couductor Dalley,
of the Jeffersonville and Indianapolis rallioad,
severely In several places, but managed to es-

cape, after being pursued some three miles. Ue
alerw ard returned to Seymour one evenlug, when
he knew that Dailey's train would be In, watched
his opportunity when all hands were ut supper,
uuhlti hid the locomotive aud ran oil with It l'i
ullis. About a mouth aiterward lie returned to

but w asnoi arrest :d. After this he would
lu town and then away for a few days at a

tme. He weut to Seymour about a week
tie lobberyof the train at Marshtleld of f'.M,()urt.

le then tlis..ppcaied and was not seen again until
t ie McCoole aud Coburn atlalr at Ond Spring,
where he was with a large sum of rnoti v. taking

lively part in the betting. Alter the failure of
Ihe li.bt he went to Cincinnati on tic special
train, where he was arreted bv chief of Police
Kiiilinand detained in Jail forslxie. u dais. Alter

he loafed aroand (is.-o- l utitll tluee
weeks before the cxpres- - robbery a; llnmn-iow-

where he retched lour bucks).. .t Pi th a, id
the wrist, but had about t o.. -i

last ain stid.
J IK I I..

Henry .lai n w - ; ea s of lnli,hdescent, but In t u lit ! the!. 1,

Ohio, and removed to Sevim.ur al o.i- - sK M.
since, where his raihir Iskno., ., , an honest

drayman. was nv,. p., J

e.ui inc hes tall, weighed IB poinds. RlT
built; had llht curly hair, and blonde complex-
ion. HeelliMed fiom Ohio Int., .h- - ........

I he served vi y f iihlclty for three years. '
He was

learning ine paint, r s trade w ith
brother, and always eond au honest, hard-working boy until ihe time of the attempted ex-
press robbery, where he received ,., d
Id the thigh.

CITY nVTtriJES.
ttfGnat sale of ChrUtm:i nresenls. finrv

goe-d- and toys, at auction, Monday morning, at
S. T. Moore's.

Wu the attention offender to Mr. .1.
B. larks' sale, next Tuesdav nmrnlniz at ten
o'clock, at his farm nearGUmnn's Point. H- - will
sell at auction all of his household and kl'ch"n
furniture, stock, farming Implements, Ac. Mor-

ris, Southwlck, A Co. are the auctioneers.

Coral.
Messrs. Cook A Goodman worth! now rcsp'Vtful- -

ly Inilte the ladles to call and examine their fresh
arrHalor corals, from Naples.

Elegant Mierschaim Pipr. The most mag
nificent meerschaum pipe ever exhibited In this
country ran be seen at the Great American Glore
Dealer's Bookstore, corner or Third and Jefferson
streets. It will be disposed orby raffle at the Kris
Klnkle Festival or the Ladles' Masonic Widows
aud Orphans' Home Society, to be held on the

venlngs of the 17th and Hrh int. Subscription
lists will be open at Warner's cigar store, at Scott
G lore's bookstore, and In the hands of the ladlui
at the festival.

The ('old Heather
has caused a perfect ru-- h for weather strips. We
were Informed by Messrs. Fitch A Llinlsav, pro-

prietors or the Weather Strip Depot, 75 Fourth
sneer, that thev have onlei to strip some or the
largest houses In the city. Too much cannot be
said in favor of this valuable article, it is really
better than w hat Is represented:. Hundreds of
recommendations can be shown, from our best
citizens, certifying to Irs being Just the article
needed. Toirey's patent Is the ouly durable kind
In use, from the fact that It Is the only kind that
has the rubber cemented in w ith the genuine
patent Chinese w ater- - rroof cement. Where this
patent has been applied four years ago, Ihey are
now in good order. They do most effectually
keep out the cold from around doors an.l win-
dows, and for keeping out the coal soot they are
Invaluable.

TEMPERANCE.

Interesting Lecture by Professor Mo I.
latt at the Eighth .Street Church.

Ow ing to a failure on the part of the officers oT

the Kentucky State Temperance Alliance to make
proper arrangements by securing a central
place ror the lecture, and giving suitable publici-
ty, the temperance meeting at the church on
Eighth and Market, on the evening or the 9th,
was not large. There were over a hundred per-
sons present, and when the lecturer, who Is tn
the bablt or addressing large audiences wherever
he goes, a rose, he said he would not attempt a reg-

ular lecture, but would make a rew remarks upon
the objects or the alllasce; after stating which,
and the mode by which they propose to unite the
temperance organizations of the State, he pro-

ceeded to review the general subject In a manner
quite novel and deeply Interesting, convincing
those who beard him that In his hands the sub-
ject of temperance was by no means a worn out
theme.

The audience was delighted, and frequently dur-
ing the lecture exhibited Its appreciation by en-

thusiastic rounds of applause. All expressed tbe
opinion that they have not had such an address
on temperance In Louisville since Gough

our city. Mr. Moffatt's s yle, however,
is quite different from that of Gough. Ue
docs not ailempt the dramatic, but his Illustra-
tions and anecdotes are novel and lrreststibly
humorous; and yet, running through the whole,
there Is a vein of that deep, keen, philosophical
reasoning so character istic of bat land of cakes
from which he halls. At the close a unanimous
and most cordial vote of thanks was teadered to
the lecturer. Also a vote requesting Mr. Moffatt
to return and give auother lecture at his earliest
convenience. In response Mr. Moffatt said If
suitable arrangements were made he would re-

turn early In January. The following gentlemen
were appointed a committee to conrerwlth Mr.
Moffatt and arrange ior another lecture:

Dr. D. J. O'Reilly, chairman; J. B. Barnes, Ben.
F. Cawthon, and Dr. H. F. Kalius.

Our citizens may therefore soon expect to bave
an opportunity of hearing this distinguished ora-

tor. Due notice will be given of the appointment
through the press and pulpits of the city.

The committee have learned from Mr. Moffatt
that If advised at an early date, be could accept
several engagements In this vicinity when be
comes to deliver his lecture In Louisville. Tem-

perance friends lu adjacent towns who may wish
to secure the services of Mr. Mufiatt, can perfect
tbelr arrangements by application 10 Dr. D. J.
O'Reilly, Chairman of the Committee, 224 West
Walnut street, Louisville, Ky.

The Matiaera.
Both the Madder n and Uanlon matinee' yester-

day were well attended. It Is dlitleult to say
which or the audleuc-- r , that at the e

or that at Welsiger Hall, was most amply repaid
for turning out In the cold, but we do kn w that
each performance was woithy the patronaje be-

stowed.

SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A Card From the Principal or the
Eighth Ward School.

To the Editor of the
I k a part of your space for a statement about

the danger from fire which caused the dismissal or
tbe Eighth Ward school on Friday last. Tour ac-

count or the "narrow escape, Ac," awards too
much praise to me, and may, I rear. Impair the
confidence or parents In the safety or theirchll-dre- n.

Nearly all the trustees bave children or
their own attending these schools. Those who
bave not the motive or paternal solicitude are
gentlemen who appreciate their responsibility Tar
too keenly to be less anxious than parents are in
regard to the security of the school buiidln'rs. A
correct understanding of what happened at the
Eighth Ward school should the public
mind on this point.

Ihe building being a new one. Its heating ap-
paratus has been uruier the constant Inspection
of the Superintendent and the ward trustees ever
since cold weather set In. Some fault In the
ilralt of tbe hot-a- ir flues prevented an equal dis-
tribution of warmth among the rooms. The
danger which might result irom the effort to
warm all the rooms was the subject of frequent
consideration, and to obviate It every precaution
w as takeu. As danger could only arise from some
unknown defect In the smoke flues near the bot-
tom, or from the proximity of some wood work
to the smoke-pipe- s in the cellar, these points were
madethe objects of unremitting vlgllauce.

On Filday mor.ilng the k alluded to
began to take tire while the Janitor was watching
tt. Mr. Carpenter, one ot the trustees, was on the
spot a rew minutes after the occurrence, and be--
rore school hours. By his advice the fires in tbe
rurnaies were reduced, and workmen seut for to
(over the exposed wood-wo- and to remove
every visible danger. With an ample supply of
water provided for, and every precaution taken
against future emirgt we concluded that
the school would pass the day In safety.

As the rurnaces had ben hot the Janitor was
Instructed to remain by them In person, and not
to yield his post for a moment without the Prin-
cipal's taking his place on watch. We thus held
all danger fiom fire entirely within our control,
anil, w ltb broad stalrw ays and abundant means of
egress, could dismiss the school in two or three
minutes, without barm to any one. To prevent
any needless anxiety, I Informed only the most
ex perlenced ladv teaching in the male department
of the fact that an Inspection of tbe flues might
make It necessary to dismiss the school, and re-
quested her to look after the boy and be ready to
seud them quietly out, while I took charge
of the other side or the house. Our
excellent and faithful Janitor took out
some bricks to examine the flie-- and
make sure that evervihlng w as safe. In doing
this he discovered that the end ef a Joist lmbl-de- d

lu the brick near one of the flues had caught
tire. This was Immediately quenched, and In a
few minutes more the children would have been
sent away without the slightest alarm; but when
water was thrown Into the furnaces to put out the
tires in them, there was an escape or steam
through the which alarm--- the girls in
one or two rooms and some of them ran down
stairs. The firmness and presence of mind mani-
fested by the teachers, howeyer, prevented a
panic, secured a quiet dismissal, and would have
saved every child In the bulldiug, even If the
danger had been greater than any Ore possible
under the circumstances could bave created.

The school stands dismissed uutil Tuesday
morning. .Meanrlme there will be an entire
el auge In the mode ef hea'ing the building, and
the public may rest assured that the trustees will
omit nothing which human care and foresight can
provide to Insure the safety of those who d
the schools. It Is mi sincere opinion that tho
sat- st place for a child In this city Is lu Ihe public
schools borne uot excepted.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

Til 10 COUKTS.
DECIMOVS OF COl ItT OF APPE L"i

Reported expressly for the Louisville Courier- -
Journal, ny

DANIEL JAMES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, FRANKFORT, KY.

Frankeort. December 12, 1H.
CAISE3 DECIDED.

Mi Bee vs. Mvers ''., Grant: reversed.
Samtford et ut. vs. Edwards' aduiiulstratrix,

Fleming; atllimed.
Long vs. ialncs, ftcrry, A Co., Henry; afflnn i.
lieall et ul. s. Beall's administrator, (Jallatlu;

afi! rmed.
Hvas vs. Lindsey, Grant; reversed.
Wr ight's administrator s. Gillum, Trimble;

Holton vs. Holton, Grant; affirmed.
orders.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company vs.
Rol Inson, JetbTson; motion 10 and
quash supersedeas bond overruled.

Gibson, c., vu. Ional,i.-on- . Ac, Call oil; bond
for cost? filed; rule discharged au cause submit-
ted.

Tyler vs. Wheeler, Ac, Warren;
granted appellees.

Glider's administrator vs. Rotb-- et al.. Warren:
liv consent of parlies set for hearing ou the ninth
dav of term.

Garmon vs. Williams, Metcalfe: affidavit file !

and warning order against appellee John S.
Walbert and Judge Dr.ine appointed attorney
to ib ft nd Tor appellee, ami con
tinued.

Bvbee et 111. vs. Nuckolls. Barren; rule made
absolute and appeal dismissed.

Commonwealth for IVmptou vs. N.'w man et al.,
Metcalfe;

Wittv vs. Town or Edmonton. Metcalfe;
Hodges Ac., vs. Alice's administrator, Ac,

.immured on briefs.
Mia: p '9 administrator vs. Proctor's administra

tor. Jtc. Barren: argueu ny .1. j. jami s, t., u
appellees, and submitted.

LoTTst ILLE CITl COIUT.

BON. E.8. CRAIfi. PRESIDING JTD'IE.
The proceedings for the week lu this trit.uual

end.-- as follows:
William Willi., assault and battery on

Colicu; suspended to await fiction of the g.aud

Samuel Halght. suspected felon; continued an l
held in lo. Thomas E'ckelberg, same charge;

..1.1 m lo answer. Wm. Carroll, alias
Smith, same charge: held In 2" for six mouths.

hale Mnrrav. James Lee, Wash I '.ark and
loshua Krv, drunk and disorderly; lined si
lachand id in f Ph) for thirtv days. JoliusiuliU
mil lex. McCrackeu. discharged.

aura Pierce, and battery on usan Op-p- l.

; continued.
lhouias Jordan, disorderly conduct atideurrv-lu- g

deadly weapons; uunl au i held Inf-o-

'' anin'iTs'Talbott. shooting nn I wounding Olm-s- t.

sd Barber wtth Intent to kill: continued.
'I hon:3S Jonl-in- assault and barter on George

s, iv .ul Jack Hunt Wllh Inteul to ki:i;.DuUUu.-d-

B p n bonu lu !" taken.

fo the Police Commis.sion.9r9.
..1NI LE sirs -

10 thI Ma a' wtiicti I w is st ttiiit m.,on I t cu

., ohi'.ii muted a til of ihe I nit. .1

outs, L renounced a nl a' tin d all alle.l- -
and

?v. M
"whatever, anl I'trticu'rl, lVb

nule,
, "'

tin iir"Gr'-B- Hrilain ami Ireland, to wh im
iiebad in.l'cru. owed '' XTt
!':- -' been enlitl 10 enjoy .ill the
.uVu Id artvilrie? of nt'"" of the Unite,, Mate,
aider her CVmuuoo snd u are conferred oa

OEO. V. J0HSST05.

Rencl This!

Croat Reduction

DRY GOOD

OflulCMstLiasDay.

$75,000 "Wortia
OF

DRY GOODS!
A! Lees Tim Eastern Cast.

15i:.Vl TIIK PHICES.
Mer. imae. .prague, and Coehaco lie.
OUier brands 01 Print at le, Sc. aad 10c.

heavy Brown Cottooa, IX and 15c.
r.lcartiril bnt H .jo. LonatUle, semper

Sruii of Loom. Naw VorkMils.
IfM Sheetings, ion; Napkin, btrae itffi. 1!- -; Table

DRESS GOODS.
1C0 Patterca. for ChrlntTsas Present, rtt abaal

ball the oriaiual o I arko 10 close una lot.
Printed Delaluea reduced down to ISc.

rocre Ponhlr-widt- h Poplin. al.VX-- . worth ev-- .

110 piece Black Alpaca at 36c, Mc, Wo, 8c, Ue, worth
percent mora.

pieces French Merlnoea, all colors, at 73c.

pieces White Alpacas and Poplins, sac sod 75c.

piecaa American Black Silks al - , I"; 61. worth
& per cent. more.
pieces Colored Silks aad Satins, in all shaiici, at

prices.
pieces Flaaoela in all eolors; Shaker do; Doo-e-t do.
pieces Tweeds reduced dowa from 90c to

piece 1$ yard wide Black Beaver at 1 jO, worth
J).

plecrj Ladiea' Cloaking Clotlia. all color, at re-
am ed prices.

100 Cloak from t IS npwards.
Black Aatrachan Cloaks and Mud., 73.

656 Cloak and bhawls at reduced prices.
155 acta of Ladle' Fun la Mink, Hlch. Sable. Ac.

pieces Carpets'at iOc,60c,7jc. and V.
The Carpet w are oat very low to mate
room for wibt-- flood. v

Aa we are determined to reduce down our entire
took of Dry Goods, Carpets,

c, daring the nen tea day, we respectfully
call the attention of the Lad s to the great induce-
ment that will be offered during thia week.

All oar stock will he lound worthy of
and will be offered at such prl' a ai w ill plcae all at

KINSELLA&HAYDONS

CASH DRY GOODS STORE,

Market, between Fsarth aad Fi'Vh streets.
dl.l d !

Monetary anil Ccmmsrcial.

OKHtk OF TBI LfinSVILlI L, I

SaICUUAT Evamni, Dec. Li, Isos. '

We are Inclined to Ihe opinion that the action of
Corgress during the first week of Its session Is
not calculated to Inspire any great amount of con-

fidence In Its future course. Politics are .so Inti-
mately InterwoTen in the Dnam-e- and the busi-
ness prospects of the country that nothing- less
than the highest order of statesmanship can pos-
sibly adjust existing complication. Tbe New
York Commercial list says:

The subji-c- t of general finance and currency is
one on w bleb opinions both among and
practical men. differ so radically that a prompt
solution of the problem is not altogether so

as could be wished, though thu aUc-rlt- y

wnh w hlch Congress has taken hold of tt re-
flects the earnestness or the desire to. re-
turn to the normal base at the earliest prac-
ticable moment, ior the disposition to be ma. re
of the financial question we have to depend upon
such measiira of wisdom as Congres Is able to
bring to It; and If that assumblaire does not
turua deaf ear to the sensible advice which comes
lo It from many different parts of the country, la
favor of a reduction of taxes from the present war
rates, and such frugality of expenditure as will
easily enable the Government to meet all Us obli-
gations Irom a materially diminished Income, we
shall not despair of real progress in the right di-

rection dui lug the current session.
Vt hi ther the doaernmenl Is carried on at
expense than is necessary or not, is a problem

of tolerably easv solution. The voice of the
great body of on this point Is in tbe
alliruiatlve, and should not be Ignored.

Auother Important element In the national
finan. es Is the enhancement of the national cred-
it. If our public credit was as good as It
oughl to be, there can be no doubt but that our
securities In the markets of tbe world would he
at their par value In gold and stiver, and even
above par, for there aie no public securities ex-
tant, supported by a Government so able to pav,
which pavs so large an interest as our six per
cent, bonds, and yet they are nearly thirty per
cent, below par. We hnv little faith In the abil-
ity of the Government to resume and maintain
specie payments while the credit of tho Govern-
ment remains thus depns. lated.

In connection w ltb the question of the expense
of carry ing on the Government, we may expect
some discussion upon the sublect of the frauds
that bave been perpetrated upon the revenues of
the country. If these discussions are conducted
with a view to arrive at the facts and pruard
against their repetition, the whole country will
be shocked with the developments sbowln? the
complicity of Government officials. The Boston
Commercial Bulletin says:

Developments made to th Executive depart-
ments, at Washington, constrained the Pre. idem
some time ago to send agents or the Trea-ur- y lo
New York city, to institute an iDvestlarttloo Into
the . The-- were in turn assailed tv counter
charges and ruled out o! court. Though the Ju-

dicial tribunals or that city are apparently so
much uuder Ihe luhueuce of money that thus far
it bas been Impossible to convict any of these
high officials of direct connection wltn the whis-
ky frauds, there Is but little doubt In the mlmlsof
the public that the chiefs of the rtnjr are now be-
ing unearthed. Judge Fullerton, as agent of the
Treasury Department, is worklnx a mine of cor-
ruption w hi. ti appears to be ln.haustlide.

'Ihe fame of the lesser rogues has n
eclipsed by the greater ones. Tho latter

seem to have quarreled amontr themselves, and
are now engaged lu ileimuie lng and exui"Mn
each other, to the astonishment au great edifica-
tion of the public, who begin to dou:t whetuer
there aie n ally any honest men conuected with
the administration of the Government. Ike plot
thickens at tverv step; all the Federal oJi

lu Gotham and Washington are eryiuir
out "Mop thief '." In lull chorus, and It appears
proS.tide that some w ho cry the loudest an long-
est will. In the end, be lound lo need a great
of "stopping" themselves.

But though the game Is nearly up, with tba tax
on whisky reduced toaftycents per g nlon, and
the stalls not marly so rich and at they
w n-- the facts developed In this cotncciion

whole-om- though bltb-r- f'tod for Telle,".! iu
to the American people. They can begin to see
now how deep aud w i is the eorru ition
gent rated by the strife of politics and the prae-r'-

of distributing Federal offices fis the reward
of partii-a- serip e.. To the victors belong thespoil" Is the rallying cry of the leaders, ami
fortbw'lth the spoils aro dealt out 10 the rauk aid
Ille. who claim the right of
ror themselves as to th amount of public plunder
ni eueii 10 requite meir patriotic servlc.-s-

luthis way, and at a moderate estimate, the
Govt rnment and the people have been ronbe I of
alout f itu.imi.mO er annum for sever.il yetrs
past, ou the score of the w hlskv tax alone. This
Is money actually drawn from the pockets of the
pciip'.e as consumers, and never pa'. I over to the
Federal Treasury, instead. It has gone in! the
pocket of drones, thleres and hun-
dreds and thousands of whom are now nilllug In

from the bauds of honest toil and
Industry. It is high time these abuses were cor-
rected, and thai those defeois lu our t m. which
pi rmit h wholesale robbery and perverdoa or
the public revenue, should be thoroughly reme-
died, uur bunion of taxation 's onerous enough
when contlneil to the real wants of the Govern
ment. Hut Wieu It conic-- ' to be uniter-- t jo l tuat
a large portion of ih's burden Is Impose-- lor the
ben- lit of wliky thieves and speculators, th y
will ins:st upou throwing It off.

Good as Gold. I n ler this capttou. Alex. f.
Maciae of Liverpool, In his produce statement of
Nuvi tulier iS, refers to tbe Southern plant known
as "iiatule or China grass" as follows:

How many Americans, how many Southerners
more especially, are aware that there Is aval
ble trade lielng conduct d and augmenting un
their own noses, or which they are scarcely per-
haps cognizant t How many know that there Is
a plant grow Ing aud Hour lsiung no any extent It
Louisiana, Texas, Misstsstpi.l, Florida, Aiabtma,

tlber so textile, yet so beautiful wUnal,
that It can be trea'ed to rival silk and to super-
sede the ripest eottou?

Yet so It Is. Growing In the forename.! Slates,
and exporting; "silly Into Europe Is this .pl.--

product, Kainle or ( hlna Grass. "We think
our largest consiimersavs, the writer ,

this arMele will occupy u verv lmpoi rant place
In the exports of America, provided it is got up in
a pn. per war. e are at present .using a lar;
quantity weeklv."

Now, w hat Is It what Is It like how Is It to be
"got up In a prcner vvav what is Its va
and what Its application:' w iil reply to each of
these ipierb s In their order, subject to eorrecuoi
fn intbo-- e belter informed.

Flistlv Itamle or China grass is ho'anl ill;
named "Bo. hrnlvla Ten aces, mm," of the onlei
"I riu acla," so that no one need mistake it on

Secondly It Is nei'her unlike Jute or hemp, but
with a bolder, cisper, vet more pii,,be do re.

Thlrdlv lo be gut up In a pnqierwav il k
of the raw material 1, It should be dried, when :ha
greeu w noe.

lourttily ne atue in the green stale is t to
ilor.ertt,n of ..'in lb utile, t jo tier n
iiress, ,1. p.r uuxiu,' w l.h cotton aud siU, i'.'s.Jto
in1 .i i ton:

Hfthlv App't'tiilon-An- y Americans who hav
Msltitlihls side the last year or two, ma v hive
seen our ladn-- wearing for luorningaud wi king
dresses, what might appear to be a
French lavender ilk! Aae rb an ladles honevi r
would not fad lo oi sirvetii.it though iful
to the eve. It lacked the Inbi r nt value of si 10
tiie t.nH h, though supci l,.r in everv w av to cot'on.
lnd anv one ol these American visitors know that
tbls e material owed its iia-- e to th-- lr 0

soil that It waschleUy ma, ie irom K.iuiieoi I ii:na
Gr.'.ss and Is no in F.urooe than tie- - lauii- -
led. and so cad.n ".lapauev M!k"

Sufficient then has b. 111 w ritten to demonstrate
that here is an enormous source of commerce ooen
lo the I tilted Mali s that in production and pro
cess tne innig is a vi ruaeie en gn.v ing
wild on the plains or ineMirn.-n- i Ma'es is a ibre,

hi h from ft "It to fruition. Is nf the maguillceul
v.:iue ot to t jupertou: ap e agai.

Coitcn WiiuiiiMi, Loss or Wrmm, Baunu,
Etc. A cerrespoudeul of the Liverpool Journal
of Comuit tee. writing from Sew Orleans, unler
dale of November l.th, gives th u journal
'ergtby description of vbe method of reiflrtng,
weighing, sampling and pressing Cotton In New
Orleans. The writer refers particularly tu tha
usual and the Kfldejaal cj of Iq..s id, weight.

and gives some suggestions with regard to baling
worthy the attention of planters. He says:

The custom tn New Orleans Is to weigh tbe bal
and allow 1 lbs for turn of vale, but not to mak
anv detluctlon for tare, or In other words

weight of the bale la said for at tbe price or
cotton, and here Is where uncertainty begin..

It would at first appear to he a very simple mat-
ter to Snd a percentage which would be

and safe, and to add this with other charge,
In order to And the "cost laid down 10 sell;" but
It will be observed from the foregoing tbat the
buver does not know what Is the size of the bile
he is buying, or how II Is covered, uutil after pur-

chase, and, Id fact, to some extent, h buy
blindly.

A bale of cotton weights? 40 lb, well pressed,
will taae verv nearly a much bagging and ro
as bale weighing H. The d;fl.Teoce will
Dot exceed 3 Its", the weight on the heavier
3 V Ins. and 00 the lighter 21 lbs: oa the for-

mer nearly 5 per cent., on the Utter nearly j
per rent. In realltv, the difference of pen eniane
is greater than this, becaaae tbe lighter bales are
uoT generally pressed so closely as the teirw,
and consequent tan- - the same amount of tag-

ging ths percent-ag- e for toeand rope, making
lighter ba'e more than per rent. It m

that an extreme llgiiHist i average about 4.aj

lbs per bale, while sa extreme heivy one mv
run up 10 fim) lb. This caus-e- ut lUUs
In ik ...nmiinl rl hai'Ulnff and roof USL lUl
he. in one case wou.1 be 4 per cent, and In In

Increasing the cause of thisasor her percent,
uncertainty, H "ray h stated that aemu-k- y

web!- " ' r yard, wh':e
he weight of InTa oassging runs m'mw.i
i n. r y ,ni- .! a ; a baie rako 7 yards to eovr

It, the weight mJT TarV 'roiu kia to - lbs
Rope also varies le ih s auiue way, auti me n nol-

le r n ay varv from rf
IViii.uitrli ir a heavf ai o nuut u.,kk im airi i

ropes with a light laal n heavy hanging and
ropes, the d tlerervw ili be: Weight of iW

pounds 7 vanls bagglwsj pounes au i
ropes pounds or a wrl of 15 pounds 00

yards bagging al 2',-- 'ron
IU M.uiiiin 12 DotltTiW. vt total 01 pouutis

on , equal m about per a Ql- -

Thn. t APtwi-n- t rnauata .., - t av
erage or litwon- - Orleans ctv-- i " b gaes-- j

at, still no man would wist 11 u

the greatest percentage rt "r he hl alreidv
a.lowe.1 for an average. Th-- ore It Is murl 10

- desired that sorae meHiw cf t iming n:s un
certainty should at once be .otv. 1. th-- simp,
of ail being to allow an actual r "hen the cot-

ton first changes hands at the TJip '"g port.
Another illsailv an'.we anal . rn. m uiaimi

an allowance of tare tba eUet 00 the pointer
in Influencing bis opinion abocu ba'1ng couuo.
Forgetting the fact that at km Strut a r other bw
tween himself as producer and the tinn"r as
consumer tbls allowance mtm be a, and that
It must be deducted trun ths prlee paK ov io
bovers he thinks he sells at the price-- cotton
las bagging and rope for wkuia- hst may bovri paid
loeent per 10; consMiUeniX when eMtoo is t.'ear
heavy rope or ban-i- Ld haftng are a grow
niand, and the lire In Is TLS
planters are mistaken In tbe f snpposttion; If th-- ,

make money one year bv ex sasaive la In wet.;ht
tbey ultimately repay It In is excesalm .k --

ance which bas 10 be made ucceeiHng yevrs
But not having tha matter iaefi Irsanediat-ti- r

ami plainly before, them, the result ta that the)
heaviest Uatrglng and rope are ugai foe w llaont
consideration of tuetr quality.

A vala. In order to sen. as thev wapoae bv do,
bagging an.l ripe for cotton, tb somt1rae-- put
4.1 to iLsof cotion Into ten bales Id p.ace vf ar

It Into elcht bales, and thereby sU to ad-
vantage the bagging and rope of two bales. Here.,
again, thev are mistaken; for trs amount of
charges made per bale, and not per cent, wblcb
occur between producer and cotaumer. and
which bas to be deducted from thai price the
planters realize. Is greater than tbe rre-'- thy
think they make by tbls sale or jO lbs r.f trash. The
list or charges made per bale ar: Fro'ght to the
market by steamboat or rail, drayage totba press
loss of cutUio from sampling bv webrber. auira-r-
In press, loss from sampling by bnvker In Ne O-
rleans cost of weighing, of 2 lrvs
for turn of the scale, cost of reweigb-lu- g,

cost ot eompreasiug. dravage to me
snip, dock and town due lu ..,

lauolng charg. s loss bv sampling, twtra and
mendlug. rent of warehouse, cartage, Ac. u.re.mt-In- g

up to fullv " per bale. It may tie urg l that
a light bale will not suffer so milch in haudlliiS as
a heavy bale, but wubln moderate limits U11S Is
not the case. A baie weighing o) los doc not
suffer more thau one weighing lbs while It is
well known that the loose" from light ha!e.is
far greater In amount than thai from heavy bales
grunting them tbe same in other respect. nen
rore there Is a direct loss to the p'ant-- r of full r

li) In the above operation of putting eight blo
Into ten. They think thev clear, w ltb ei,tton a'.
21 ie per lb, a pf-l- t of loc p. r lhonVrlosof rope and
bagging, sav iV. but even If thev ill I o they
would still lose 5on the operation, and smce to
buyer haa to make allowance for this wa-t- they
lose the whine amount. Kales may be imv bea.-y-

l.ur about jij lbs is a good handy size when well
pressed.

Does it not st em that an actual tare when the
cotton erst changes hands would tend to simplify
and place on a more reliable basis tne business of
bringing It to the consumer, and should luerefore
be adopted?

Do, it not also seem as If the present year, the
last It may be hoped or extreme short cro;is In the
I nlUd Sta'es would lie the most favoraole op-
portunity for endeavoring lo realize tuls improve-men- tr

is there any reason tn suppose that the chamber!
of commerce of the sulpi.itig ports erf the I.' nlte i
States would jm unwilling to lis i n to tiie

of the chambers of commerce of
and Manchester, and to take the question

into consideration if brought lo their no"i hv
bod es ur such high position In mat-
te rsf

Your assistance, Mr. F ilter, In bringing this
subject to the notice of panics in:er.-si- is re-
spectfully requested.

rrlAltHfcT" Mi TlLtliKlfll.
MEMPHIS MAKKET.
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Ntw Yoarn. D

Th rot: sB prlrt eioth rrarkel tci e. an.1
kaversp il advanced. Sie l pa, (age iq

-- ..ma .t . . .n.l e '. . r '4 Bow - for
unlivery la y and Sit. Ail Uv 1,

prim men re iuu tn,specil'loo. aaa nmem

dioi (,f tkem bave w n.irawn toelr pnul fro
market dy (or higher pnc- - liiumei Mti
ed hi si4s c per yrd.:tnt navewiUiacarMiiaf ,
eicibmuelit tne market .aie5.4l4 nnrV
chaFvd ;.n,-e- im . 'f we, exempt Kie

wa.es wr redui-.- la prsa I lie hy,
trlDi. a- - evenli.g. For bechd o liter
been aa iraorovedlnqnlrv and a.l ae liM ra
ahlnlrif llg H..p. L. d, ar., rtaa
taut.. cwel
Pepuerei li. I koui B. aad Atlantic h
bare bre ellli.'g at oue ai) lug. are
rwre a aa u p 10 at e.i r am

soo ar SwiaS of tnlinaiioa. aaa arlees
CUaoeU.

5W ORL-A- MARKET.
Wsrw runLSava. Prcenirr -

salcr: nid nmg IS A.. !,i vi; iia,U.Il..ir-l?- .s
Fx. Hafc- - seir7: BtoriJ).n U4
Floc-b- perflQ 11 16: XS $7 ii f.t J. aarsary oxarket 4r.4arnfigex. iiawneotail r).
b av No e Vj re kera. oran r ordinaryPyi rsio Kacon earre . rvl aigtier-- aa.

13i- rihaid 1: ster eMa nn t rf: a e
tian, r ,r,-- ie ai Lard car.

toriaa Far Haw PtMisHciari-u- 17,
BA aTTMO- R- WARKkT.

P.tTI aawtnreniaw li .
a r;.

Flc.cb ii.iet. iea.ty aftifarsnnged.
fiaaiv a .11. Hi prime I, eia ice IsM $2 XJ

Corn firm naw w'i a s. jst--
. ihsva flra al "i

Paoyisi-v- t Mr LWr Orna M ant j.
ply irt i.tr, xi i.e. en-- .inm at , . t

u, ion. r nanc rody. a sis 3c aaaa isc. si a
ax ,(i.

pniLADiLPHIA MAKVET.
Pwtxanaxinria-Jjaceaah- w -.

Flora risll and am ianged.
t.aaix w teat in limned nsrwij
i at ft nirrr ay T !'. u. Ke- -

3c; aaies i.1 Dia r S lit' iawil 5. t orn :es active; ir iji, 1..- .- '
ai old do a.ee a $t ML cat inaur deaa .
al 7..- ror aesie u

I araoi t a Crada aoatiBal at Sr: r Bed ak'al
Si c

w hiss v la wooxirn boaad bbl at St a

SAsnvau: cotton makkxt.
X ,SX TI 1 B t)iiiwif I

Oaiet bnanrmi lw miuauiia a Jt, ao.
ordi:

FfRI6NI MARKE- T-
By the Atlantic Cabl.)

Luanoa. ie--. aavssr r. a.
Conscla. for rriuey f..r aJv Five

' " '"'- - s wnr: rrw m, in km
x run si; auautic auu ureal e l nx, m.

Lrvsapoo D- .11 r. w
CoTToiy ?n let: naiad ct " - - it 14)dv tariaan

nla white aheat rs ; re
t '. niixe-- KaaaL.

(rical. t ils la 7.1. Harlev 3a. Pea 4m, Sd.In isn.ss Pora Beef ub.
Id. I hcei ISacua vj si.

N yL Toaaa LiuiL ad; One do 13a. Tsir
.'.s.

iLa si irfoi Detrolcoaa xii renaed IsM.
3aa.

LATTB.

Loanosr. TJer. t.sperm oil .tia. So,-a-r 3d. Ca.cu.ia ou iixd K
Ajrrwaar. De. O.

Pcrroteam 54 ,,,.i55f.

navxtw. December a.
Ccttoa trm at lSfvf on the

Fx tTXrcrr, Deeeuaber li P. a.
7S k .

Paais, Drrfnatur a.
Bom-s- clcci dull.rect

Fsassvbt. December rs.
weak at 7s,. 0

H tvna. rve. li.Cotton easier at I37f for m orl;naixe oa i.irBT
Frrm the Becord 01 tit Merchaatx' F wr rr )

BT RIVE her 1.

co Is caaea, oylera, J Monach a sob
CIM N ATI Per &ert. Hnell !S Xtexn tar. A O

ion 10 carbuv ac.d. a B Jt ran

lura. it co i caxft. v l a ea

jt l.ols app e.. Hewitt a ci iv kega nai,. islua.
brook a 10 ti iron. Lawrne lroa A nw. 41
pa n.dse. Foraee A ci 12 bb.a w'.i.fcy. K il thraaera

lai hn: iron, Belknap Jkco a uaaoan,al C Anav
trong

H F N f E KSON P'T TaraM-o- a bag wheat. 1 As
corn. 3 io beans, smi.rn a Co 17 Obi sxega

reel m i.icaaTTWMl a
A eo I h ri Is lonaccsa.

i;ay a co a nmi mmtcro. o.oyer. nit a eo t nasi
I. ri.rco, Sprait a co tol dour, bamawuoa, cux--

KENTTTKY RIVT.R rr Doe No 1 ShJa
Farmera' warenieiae bogs. F V.sMmartvi

bn.ia tobaccsi. Konaid eo bale n 7. Smua.a e. 10U hags corn Jsaepperd A e si baa.--
h .iv. h t Htm-- Sr, au d... ta Met. ai. am JS do do, a
W ay land Si do do. J E Crest

M Leonora So. S hli is woaeco,
Fxm.eia- waretHHi- - i lo So. Fnc kail ware tKnes-.- ia
bale hay. H S tn.ier bales bay. owne.--a tia aeirburreia. M.llon 15 p f.raittlre. w hart Sak.
f. lion ."7 do do. v K a) aoga, Jw Lancxsta
sa baie bay. i atii-- r i lbooa baie nay, M Ar
Bold

RAfXEOADS.
Dnnug the M hoar ending aooa. Dec. VL

Loris vrixs. M rwpxn in tsrrrTLi.a Rait. a, ad
bale. on. .n. .s lonac 0. 1 bx hsk.KKva hate coltun. c B i hags reaibara,

t.ard:.er a co - hags uii, i H 13 aaa
rve. isoMrarant A Todd ii car b..gs. dr..yra u W
ebl n. V L obafer 4 l rag, sinvser A M ltoa
1. baler cotton. leo W W;eHa A e.a I b ea colioa.O..r.ion. P arclson A eo 5 bal. a cotton. Porter, Fatr-f-

A eo is tao e yarn, A ii frardner A It Bret
i.gar, A hoi ntotaaae. Benedict A Son S bt. a,

iaseea, Newcon.b. rim hariaa A eo IS tin orange. A,
W . gen n S bT tob. co. a co
bb.l lohacco. laiover a co a hh.rs loaaoo, Spracx Al

co 3 bbu . B ienrry A ag or fruit. Hewlrt.
U A ew h,r ba.. shicke.isx.ia A sew-- t saj
lobatco. KonaldA Bp- -1 tsHrtga. Blurreli A

bag Ir iiuil, ltn.D. N a c I hale baa,lt rn, btrkrionre A co I pig iron. Hao A Log
t: hda augar. Loving A Mclro iw:n i ragaTa

bag featr.ers. 5 ao or J do i do naca,
3t s.es colton. his Vm. heal A
-- i.l balea c.it..a. L tr'rvsi-- . ia . eniua. a 14

U 1 Dale cotton, 1 W L r Kcnneily
Loriavn-LB- . CnicTTvaTi 'ajrr, Lsaesn-ro- H t- -
ears male. J-- car hogs, x hog, i cars i

do do. Ft
A t rwforti nn
ar K ri t ampoel.- -

GRAIN DEALERS.

HimuTIMMCO,
3.H FOrSTH 9TKEET

Dealers in Grain, Grain Sacks,Haj.
and ether Presets,

AN7I) ORDERS XlLlCITKa.

Sacks fiirriiahed (br Grain consigned.

dlAHmhD

AMUSEMENTS.
ionisville Opera Htraseb

Pacaloon. Mr aiown; Hartw
C.ui.,..-,e- Vi':ie Auriok, Haiha
aad M. Ba. Ucori .st. UikiJ.

rF-- XfPTT M MPIY Valine, iatirday.

I"ur-tssi-i t la Aiiuuitl Hull
OF THF.

rrrrsvoiEurT sociirrr
Of

I'nUeti ions of Erin."
At MaMinlx) Temple,

Ivh Iear:s ifiDit, Jnniu 1, 1353.

Coi, miee of rrngeo.er,r-- .I f. MeOt-xl- Jotia
(i'l o.il ;.:y viortrtn XtrSheeny. -- lanlen

al l xsi jil. Jib. c op.gr ul, Ja. Ifulja, Pair te- -
bu.

Vitnt-- n ?. L. r.ra.tv Cti n. Martr
C nr.eri. n. Iei iia L.n. ,.n. i a ("Sei'k Pat a

.las. Mes..rley. Mi, h e K m, lerome -- .nclaar, M. v'.
hru.ku.an. . .i TV s. vich. vogue. Joba
Hi hi. r lr J.yKiefv. JoAa T lliateraitt. Ja. l.

Pal llelloo.

.1: in. Ko.lv Miuu.il. Jo. JoHii DaJy.
lit KETs. JO. Ladle tree. de nC

STEAMBOATS.
F- r Kiver Easy t and FTorarHsa.
AT.EtiNA H. J VINT'iS'. Caplaia.

leave, on T'oa it. Lb. a. aA
kst( eU .. Irom cite wharf.

McN n ALU A LKVI. Agcnax.

Cairo. Memphi, aad New nrleaiax.
ALKE DEAN Ca.ttata., Leave ou su.il..y. me al la

a MONTCALM A LEVI, A gen la.

RICHMOND K kL, MM.
fw Will leave a above oa aadaj,- the iita. ai J a. a.

n. lopt. B. C. Levi, Gea. tt AgX

nd V w Orleans Pa ket l is.
...taxi. Ht'l.Li rtuKT.
vr I a.r-.- weiiiDbi, and New Or--

ou vl eiaeasiay, live loiri, aft S

IpX B. C. Levi, tren. F t kgt.

For Cairo st. L.eita.
OW... Kllbl IN, Master.

II leave aa abov oa sua. lay.

ivtlle and New Orlean Packet Comnanv.
...VILLI- J A. LI sli. Wtaler,

F r I ai o. Vier.ihh.a. and Or
lean ou f aestlay. tit 1IIB, al J p. BV,

Bp't. B C. Ivi. Oea. F Vgt.

BITTERS
ScIircEilsr'sCsSrailBite

Are the BEST TS TSF., avakang n JindB ot

COCKTAILS.
J. h. HnaotDtk

aol ttSoSAwt Laaxaarviltax. aV,

i


